The American Legion Department of South Carolina
103 Legion Plaza Road, Columbia, SC 29210

Rules for 2019/2020 Rifle Raffle

Fundraiser is sponsored by The American Legion, Department of SC (hereinafter Legion)

Person under the age of 18 may not purchase a ticket

All Federal and South Carolina firearm regulations must be met before you receive firearm (you must pass background check)

Tickets are non-transferrable

No refunds

Tickets are $25. The purchase of one ticket required to enter drawing

Winning tickets will be announce on Tuesday of each week beginning on Tuesday July 9, 2019

Winner will be notified by phone and/or email

Winners will be put on Department website at www.scarolinalegation.org

Each entry has an equal chance to win. All unsold tickets become property of Legion

Prizes and dates awarded are printed on the back of rules and ticket sheet

Cash or checks are accepted for the purchase of tickets. No credit or debit cards accepted

Drawing will be held at The American Legion Department of South Carolina

The winning ticket for each prize day receives the firearm prize for that day

No prize will be awarded until ticket number and money accounted for by Legion

The name and address on the ticket must be the same as a state picture ID

Winners will have sixty (60) days from date of notification to claim prize

Unclaimed prizes will be awarded to next alternate

Tickets with incomplete, inaccurate, illegible, falsified, or forged information will be disqualified

The Legion reserves the right to modify any raffle prize if needed, based on manufacturer's available inventory

South Carolina problem gambling hotline 1-877-452-5155

PRIZES ARE PROVIDED BY FN AMERICA

NAME__________________________________________________________

ADDRESS_____________________________________________________

PHONE#__________________________POST#_____ EMAIL__________________________

"WE WANT YOU, JOIN THE AMERICAN LEGION"

DEPARTMENT OF SOUTH CAROLINA
803-612-1171- www.scarolinalegation.org

2019/2020 RIFLE RAFFLE

$25.00